BUELL® FAMILY OF MOTORCYCLES

1125R™/1125CR™
Utilizing the 146 horsepower, liquid-cooled, Helicon™ V-Twin engine and Buell’s Intuitive Response Chassis, the Buell 1125R and 1125CR deliver precise handling and massive power for superbike and street customers who demand high performance.

FIREBOLT®
Firebolt XB12R
A unique balance of racetrack and real-world performance dedicated to providing the ultimate sport riding experience.

LIGHTNING®
Lightning XB12S
Lightning XB12Scg
Lightning Long XB12Ss
Lightning CityX XB9SX
Lightning Super TT XB12STT
Unique balance of premium components, minimalist style, athletic ergonomics and extreme agility delivering loads of attitude for the ultimate street riding experience.

ULYSSES®
Ulysses XB12X and XB12XT
Exceptional handling and Buell innovation for on- and off-pavement sport adventures. Premium style and the best level of Buell comfort and practicality for a wide range of riding styles and terrains.

BLAST®
The easiest way to get into the real-world riding experience. The Blast motorcycle is the essence of sport riding and the Buell brand providing great handling and fun.

WARRANTY AND CAUTION INFORMATION

WARRANTY: Installation of Buell® Pro-Series and Buell Racing products, and similar products from other manufacturers, except some street-legal offerings installed by authorized Buell dealers, may affect your Buell limited vehicle warranty. See your dealer for more information.

CAUTION: Buell motorcycles modified with some Buell Pro-Series and Buell Racing performance engine parts must not be used on public roads and in some cases may be restricted to closed-course competition.

CAUTION ICONS

GO LIGHT: These Buell Pro-Series products are 50-state street legal for sale and use on all vehicles, including those that are pollution controlled.

STOPHAND: Buell motorcycles modified with some performance engine parts must not be used on public roads and in some cases may be restricted to closed-course competition. Those performance parts identified with a stophand symbol are US EPA legal, but are NOT legal for sale or use in California on pollution controlled motor vehicles. California guidelines on tampering can also lead to substantial fines and penalties.

RACE FLAG: Buell motorcycles modified with some Buell Pro-Series and Buell Racing performance engine parts must not be used on public roads and in some cases may be restricted to closed-course competition. In this section, all engine-related performance parts identified with the race flag symbol are intended for racing applications only and are not legal for sale or use in California on pollution-controlled vehicles. Alterations of emission-related components constitutes tampering under the US EPA guidelines and can lead to substantial fines and penalties.
A. **NEW 1125R™/1125CR™ Tailbag**
   - Constructed of durable 600 denier fade-resistant polyester with waterproof zippers.
   - Semi-rigid construction retains shape.
   - Easy on/off mounting system allows direct attachment to motorcycle, or attachment to matching saddlebags (88209-09Y).
   - 1.5" expandability feature allows for increased storage capacity.
   - Includes soft rubber handle, built in rain cover, and hidden backpack strap.
   - Padded no-slip scratch resistant base for paint protection.
   - Reflective accent stripe for increased nighttime visibility.
   - Embroidered Buell® logo completes the look.
   - Approximate Size: 17" L X 11" W X 9" H;
   - Expanded: 17" L X 11" W X 10.5" H

88203-09Y  $149.95
*Fits '08-later 1125R, '09 1125CR, '03-'07 XB9R, and '04-later XB12R models.*

B. **NEW 1125R/1125CR Detachable Saddlebags**
   - Constructed of durable 600 denier fade-resistant polyester with waterproof zippers.
   - Semi-rigid construction retains shape.
   - Detachable bags with easy on/off mounting system that can be used with or without tailbag (88203-09Y).
   - 2" Expandability feature allows for increased storage capacity.
   - Includes soft rubber handles and built in rain cover for each bag.
   - Padded no-slip, scratch resistant back for paint protection.
   - Reflective accent stripe for increased nighttime visibility.
   - Embroidered Buell logo completes the look.
   - Approximate Size: 17" L X 8.5" W X 10" H;
   - Expanded: 17" L X 8.5" W X 12" H

88209-09Y  $229.95
*Fits '08-later 1125R, '09 1125CR, '03-'07 XB9R, and '04-later XB12R models.*

C. **Deluxe Tank Bag**
   - Weather resistant polyester and waterproof zippers keep the elements out.
   - Rigid body maintains its shape empty or full.
   - Can expand up to 2" for increased storage capabilities.
   - Removable MP3 case and two other side pockets keep you rocking.
   - Inner lid pockets and removable dividers allow for a multitude of storage options.
   - Mounting system allows you to easily take bag on/off.
   - Rain cover and shoulder strap included.

92330-06YA  $142.95
*Fits '08-later 1125R, '09 1125CR and '03-later XB models.*
A. **Tank Bag**
- Molded, UV and weather resistant polyester construction with waterproof zippers.
- Rigid body and lid maintain shapes empty or full.
- Bag expands 2" for extra carrying capacity when needed.
- See-through map holder and extra removable storage pocket.
- Easy on/off mounting system.
- Reflective trim for increased nighttime visibility.
- Rain cover included.

91213-04YB $109.95  
Fits ’08-later 1125R, ’09 1125CR and all ’03-later XB models.

B. **Air Box Cover Mask**
- UV and weather resistant tank mask customizes the look of all XB models.
- Made with nonabrasive, fleece-backed vinyl material.
- Small mesh pocket for easy access storage.
- Tailored for tight fit, protects Air Box Cover against abrasion.
- Easy to install.
- Compatible with Original Equipment Air Box Cover Guard.

91212-04Y $29.95  
Fits ’08-later 1125R, ’09 1125CR and all ’03-later XB models.

C. **Fortress Cover**
- Great for indoor use.
- Constructed of soft, breathable, non-abrasive polyester.
- Shock cord incorporated in both the front and back hem for snug fit.
- Compact for easy storage.
- Highlighted with silver Buell® logo.

94434-04YB $89.95  
Fits 1125R/1125CR and all XB, Blast® models (except XB12X and XB12XT).

D. **Black Anodized Handlebars**
- Accessory handlebar option for 1125CR.
- Raises rider to a more upright position.
- Requires separate purchase of cables and brakelines.

N1002.1AT2T $82.45  
Fits ’09 1125CR model.

Requires separate purchase of the following:

**Brakeline**
- H1531.1AT $43.85

**Throttle Cables**
- N0307.1AT $16.70
- N0308.1AT $16.70

**Clutch Lines**
- N0103.1AT $42.45
A. **NEW** Windscreens

- Original equipment design for perfect fit.
- Injected molded processing.
- Color matched to wheels (where applicable).

**M0600.1AMAMBG** Clear  $59.95
Fits '09 1125R models. Stock on '08 1125R.

**M0600.1AMAMBX** Hero Blue  $59.95
**M0600.1AMAMCD** Kick Ash  $59.95
Fits '08 1125R models. Stock on '09 1125R.
A. **NEW Buell® zūmo® GPS Navigator**

Throw away your maps and hit the road with the rugged Buell® zūmo GPS Navigator. Developed for Harley-Davidson by Garmin, this motorcycle-friendly device makes GPS navigation easy to operate while in the saddle.

**Motorcycle-Friendly Design**
- Glove-friendly touch screen with left-handed controls
- Bright, sunlight-readable, UV-resistant display
- Rugged, waterproof design withstands vibration
- Trip information dashboard with fuel gauge

**Navigate the Open Road**
Ready to go, the Buell zūmo is preloaded with City Navigator® NT street maps and a large point of interest (POI) database that includes Harley-Davidson and Buell Dealers, motels, restaurants, fuel, ATMs and more. Simply enter a destination, and the Buell zūmo leads you there with turn-by-turn voice directions and street names. The Buell zūmo also features a rechargeable lithium-ion battery for use away from the bike.

**Listen To A Little Music**
Buell zūmo features SD card expansion that makes it easy to transfer mp3 music files to your unit. Just plug in your Road Tech™ Stereo Headset (P/N 76530-07), and enjoy music while navigating. As you approach a turn, the music volume automatically lowers as your turns are announced.

**Talk and Listen Wirelessly**
Buell zūmo is equipped with Bluetooth® wireless technology, so you can talk on the phone safely without removing your gloves or helmet. Connect zūmo to your headset/helmet and cell phone to make and receive hands-free calls. You can even call ahead to POIs with the zūmo Bluetooth interface. In addition, zūmo transmits navigation voice prompts to your headset so you can listen wirelessly.

**Plan Your Trips and Share Your Rides**
Buell zūmo makes it easy to plan your next trip and share routes with your riding buddies. Plan your route on Harley-Davidson Ride Planner® before you start, map out your food and fuel stops, the local attractions, and transfer your route to zūmo and go. At the end of the day, share your favorite places and rides with other zūmo riders, and review your travels in Google™ Earth. SD memory card expansion makes route sharing a breeze, and a built-in JPEG picture viewer lets you share photos of your adventures with friends and family.

**Handlebar Mounting**
Includes an installation kit designed for handlebar mounting of the Buell zūmo GPS System on specified Buell models. Mounted to the right-side handlebar control clamp, the bracket accepts cradle for the Buell GPS System.

92393-08Y $879.95
Fits '07-later XB12X and '08-later XB12XT models.

B. **Buell® Quest™ Navigation System**

**Domestic** (United States, Canada and Puerto Rico)
92165-05Y $579.95
Fits '06-later XB12X models.

**Europe** (Great Britain, Republic of Ireland, Denmark, Finland, Norway, Sweden, Germany, France, Benelux, Italy, Austria, Switzerland, Lichtenstein, Spain, Portugal, Czech Republic and Greece)
92207-05Y $689.95
Fits '06-later XB12X models.
A. **NEW Buell® Ulysses® Outdoorsman®**

**Top and Side Cases**
- Extremely robust and waterproof, these high performance side and top cases will take whatever adventure you throw at them.
- The side cases offer ample storage capacity, while maintaining a slender width for tight squeezes.
- The top case will fit your pup tent and sleeping bag, or two full face helmets.
- The ratchet-style locks allow for easy keyless access as well as the security of a keyed lock.

**M1930.1AK**  Top Case and Side Case Kit  $1,208.95
Fits '06-later XB12X models.

**M0930.1AK**  Side Cases  $784.00
Fits '06-later XB12X models.

B. **Ulysses Top Case and Side Cases**
- Hard-sided bag design to stand up to rugged terrain.
- Integrated locking feature.
- Convenient carrying handles.
- Simple to remove from docking mechanism.
- All hardware included.

**92030-05Y**  Top Case and Side Case System  $1,395.95

**90057-05Y**  Side Cases (pair)  $995.95
Fits '06-later XB12X model.

C. **Top Case and Side Case Interior Luggage**
- Soft sided interior luggage that fits perfectly inside the Ulysses® Top Case or Side Case.
- Features a large front pocket with built-in storage organizer, shoulder strap and carry handle for easy transport off-bike.

**53607-08Y**  Top Case  $39.95
Fits '06-later XB12X models and '08-later XB12XT equipped with Top Case.

**91825-08Y**  Side Case  $64.95
Fits '06-later XB12X models and '08-later XB12XT equipped with Side Cases. Includes left and right cases.
A. **NEW Ulysses® Handlebar Bag**
   - Convenient “cockpit” storage for small items.
   - Constructed of durable 600 denier fade resistant polyester.
   - Easy to install, hook-and-loop mounting straps attach directly to handlebar.
   - Features embroidered Buell® logo.

   91776-09Y $24.95
   Fits ’06-later XB12X and XB12XT models.

B. **Triple Tail™ Backpack**
   - Easily removable and transportable storage bag that doubles as a backpack.
   - Padded shoulder straps and sturdy carrying handle.
   - Fits securely over Triple Tail™ pad.
   - Reflective trim for increased nighttime visibility.
   - Interior padded laptop pocket with secure strap for safe transportation.
   - Rain cover included.

   97020-08Y $109.95
   Fits ’06-later XB12X and ’08-later XB12XT models.

C. **Stow-N-Go Bag**
   - Molded specifically to fit under the Ulysses® seat.
   - Rigid body maintains its shape, empty or full.
   - Convenient elastic carrying handle.
   - Clear exterior panel for important documents.
   - Interior mesh pockets and elastic holders for organized storage.

   92332-06Y $24.95
   Fits ’06-later XB12X and ’08-later XB12XT models.

D. **Air Flow Cover Kit**
   - Decorative covers help redirect air from riders legs.
   - Molded inserts snap easily into place.
   - No installation hardware required.

   M2138.1AK $23.50
   Fits ’06-’07 XB12X models. Stock on ’08-’09 XB12X and XB12XT and ’09 XB12XP.
A. **NEW** Ulysses® Footpegs
   - Feature an aggressive sawtooth pattern for increased grip in all riding conditions.

   **Rider**
   N0006.1AK $86.55

   **Passenger**
   N0042.1AK $92.65
   Fits ‘06-’08 XB12X and ‘08 XB12XT models. Stock on 2009 XB12X and XB12XT.

B. **Heated Hand Grip Kit**
   - Add the convenience of warmth on those cool riding days.
   - Original equipment components now available as an accessory kit.
   - Two heat settings allow you a choice of temperature settings.

   N1050.1AK $187.00
   Fits all ’08-later XB, ’06-’07 XB12X and 1125R models. Stock on ’08 XB12X models.

C. **Cargo Net 12” x 12” – 4 Hook**
   - Our four hook cargo net is designed to fit perfectly on the Triple Tail™ or the Ulysses®.
   - The perfect carry-along for those who want to be prepared for everything.

   97009-07Y $6.95
   Fits ’06-later XB12X and ’08 XB12XT models.
A. **Low Seat for Ulysses® Model**
   - Lowers the rider seat height by approximately 1.5" compared to '06 stock XB12X.
   - Gel-molded rider's seating area for maximum comfort.
   - Perforated look of seat matches styling of your XB12X.

   **51901-06YA Black $219.95**
   *Fits '06-later XB12X and '08-later XB12XT models.*

B. **Triple Tail™ Pad**
   - Interior gel for added comfort.
   - Easy access zipper for installation.
   - Embroidery stitched “XB12X”.
   - For use in upright position only.

   **52996-06Y $79.95**
   *Fits '08-later XB12X and XB12XT models.*

C. **Ulysses Tall Windscreen**
   - Ride longer and harder with this extended windscreen.
   - A full 4" taller than stock windscreen.
   - Thermal form construction with 410mm thick clear polycarbonate materials with a hard coated surface.

   **58214-06YB $99.95**
   *Fits '06-later XB12X models.*

D. **Frame Pucks**
   - Designed from high impact composite material.
   - Helps guard against minor cosmetic damage.
   - Self-adhesive.
   - Easy to install.
   - Patent pending.

   **93004-05YA $49.95**
   *Fits '06-'07 XB12Ss and XB12X models. Stock on '08-later XB12X and XB12Ss models. Sold in pairs.*
A. **NEW ZTL2™ Front Brake Conversion**
- Eight piston caliper.
- Race inspired.

**Caliper**
H0110.1AMXT $329.79
Requires use of brake line below.

**Master Cylinder**
H0507.1AMC $109.72
Requires use of brake line below.

**Brake Lines**
H1531.7AE $43.85
Fits ’08 XB12Scg, XB12S and ’08-’09 XB9SX models.
Stock on ’09 XB12Scg.

H1531.4AN $43.85
Fits ’08 XB12Ss and XB12STT models. Stock on ’09 XB12Ss.

H1531.4AK $43.85
Fits ’08-’09 XB12X models.

H1531.2AV $43.85
Fits ’08-’09 XB12XT models.

H1531.6AA $43.85
Fits ’08 XB12R models. Stock on ’09 XB12R.

B. **Fortress Cover for Ulysses® Model**
- Great for indoor use.
- Constructed of soft, breathable, non-abrasive polyester.
- Shock cord incorporated in both the front and back hem for snug fit.
- Highlighted with a silver Buell® logo.
- Compact for easy storage.

94459-05YA $99.95
Fits ’06-later XB12X and XB12XT models.

C. **City Screen Cover for Ulysses Model**
- One-of-a-kind custom fit.
- Elastic around entire bottom hem and footpeg straps ensure a snug fit.
- Made from soft, 150 weight, polyester, water repellent, black fabric.
- Highlighted with a silver Buell® logo.
- Light weight and compact for travel.
- Easy to store with its built in storage bag.

94457-05YA $79.95
Fits ’06-later XB12X and XB12XT models.
**Molded in Color Body Work**
- Change the look of your Firebolt® or Lightning® with this truly unique bodywork.
- Original equipment components insure proper fit and function.
- Combine with color matched wheels to complete the custom look.
- See page 17 for available matching decals.
- Prices may vary based on color, see dealer for details.

### BOTH FIREBOLT AND LIGHTNING (WITHOUT DECALS AND X-GUARD)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bodywork Color</th>
<th>Intake Cover</th>
<th>Front Fender</th>
<th>Chin Fairing LH</th>
<th>Chin Center</th>
<th>Chin Fairing RH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Artic White</td>
<td>M2224.48AAMAW</td>
<td>M1662.02A8MAW</td>
<td>M2648.02A8AMAW</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>M2647.02A8AMAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle Blue**</td>
<td>M2224.02A8MBB</td>
<td>M1662.02A8MBB</td>
<td>M2648.02A8AMBB</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>M2647.02A8AMBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight Black</td>
<td>M2224.48AAMAW</td>
<td>M1662.02A8MW</td>
<td>M2648.02A8AMW</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>M2647.02A8AMW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racing Red</td>
<td>M2224.48A8MBK</td>
<td>M1662.02A8MBK</td>
<td>M2648.02A8AMBK</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>M2647.02A8AMBK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunfire Yellow</td>
<td>M2224.48A8MAL</td>
<td>M1662.02A8MAL</td>
<td>M2648.02A8AMAL</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>M2647.02A8AMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunset Orange</td>
<td>M2224.48A8MZ</td>
<td>M1662.1A4MZ</td>
<td>M2648.1A4MZ</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>M2647.1A4MZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrust Blue</td>
<td>M2224.44A8MCA</td>
<td>M1662.44A8MCA</td>
<td>M2648.24A8MCA</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>M2647.24A8MCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hero Blue</td>
<td>M2224.48A8MBX</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kick Ash</td>
<td>M2224.48MC4</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valencia Orange</td>
<td>M2224.48AMCH</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Bomb</td>
<td>M2224.48AMCC</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barricade Orange</td>
<td>M2224.48MBW</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Black</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>M0698.02A8AMBE</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal Silver</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>M0698.02A8AMBF</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnesium Tone</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>M0698.02A8AMBQ</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LIGHTNING (WITHOUT DECALS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bodywork Color</th>
<th>Windscreen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Artic White</td>
<td>M1600.14SMAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle Blue**</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight Black</td>
<td>M2600.1ADMBK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racing Red</td>
<td>M2600.1ADMBK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunfire Yellow</td>
<td>M2600.1ADMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunset Orange</td>
<td>M2600.1ADMZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrust Blue</td>
<td>M2600.1ADMCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hero Blue</td>
<td>M2600.1ADMBX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kick Ash</td>
<td>M2600.1ADMCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valencia Orange</td>
<td>M2600.1ADMCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Bomb</td>
<td>M2600.1ADMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barricade Orange</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Black</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal Silver</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnesium Tone</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FIREBOLT ONLY (WITHOUT DECALS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bodywork Color</th>
<th>Front Fairing</th>
<th>Tailsection Cowl</th>
<th>Seat Cowl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Artic White</td>
<td>M2646.02A8MAW</td>
<td>M2664.02A8MAW</td>
<td>M1087.02A8MAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle Blue**</td>
<td>M2646.02A8MBB</td>
<td>M2664.02A8MBB</td>
<td>M1087.02A8MBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight Black</td>
<td>M2646.02A8MW</td>
<td>M2664.02A8MW</td>
<td>M1087.02A8MW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racing Red</td>
<td>M2646.02A8MBK</td>
<td>M2664.02A8MBK</td>
<td>M1087.02A8MBK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunfire Yellow</td>
<td>M2646.02A8MAL</td>
<td>M2664.02A8MAL</td>
<td>M1087.3A8MAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunset Orange</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrust Blue</td>
<td>M2646.02A8MCA</td>
<td>M2664.02A8MCA</td>
<td>M1087.24A8MCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hero Blue</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kick Ash</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valencia Orange</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Bomb</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barricade Orange</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Black</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal Silver</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnesium Tone</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LIGHTNING/FIREBOLT (WITHOUT DECALS AND WITH X-GUARD)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bodywork Color</th>
<th>Intake Cover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Artic White</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle Blue**</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight Black</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racing Red</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunfire Yellow</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunset Orange</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrust Blue</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hero Blue</td>
<td>M3224.48AMBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kick Ash</td>
<td>M3224.48AMCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valencia Orange</td>
<td>M3224.48AMCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Bomb</td>
<td>M3224.48AMCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barricade Orange</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Black</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal Silver</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnesium Tone</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Firebolt Models Include XB9R and XB12R Lightning Models Include XB9S, XB9SL, XB9SX, XB12S, XB12Scg XB1235s and XB12STT

** Battle Blue intake cover only fits '03-'05 vehicles.
Lightning® Bodywork Set

- Front Fender: $70.00
- Windscreen: $64.50
- Intake Cover: $176.00
- Chin Fairing (Left & Right): $42.00 each

Firebolt® Bodywork Set

- Front Fender: $70.00
- Front Fairing: $124.00
- Intake Cover: $176.00
- Chin Fairing (Left & Right): $42.00 each

- Seat Cowl: $40.00
- Tail Section: $146.00

Available Colors (Battle Blue, Sunset Orange and Barricade Orange not shown.)

- Artic White
- Midnight Black
- Racing Red
- Sunfire Yellow
- Thrust Blue
- Hero Blue
- Kick Ash
- Valencia Orange
- Cherry Bomb
A. Tail Section Number Plate – Left
M0044.1ASMAW $18.50
Fits '07-later XB12STT model.

Tail Section Number Plate – Right (not shown)
M0063.1ASMAW $18.50
Fits '07-later XB12STT model.

B. White Fork Protector – Left
M0012.1AS $9.95
Fits '07-later XB12STT model.

White Fork Protector – Right (not shown)
M0022.1AS $9.95
Fits '07-later XB12STT model.

C. Wind Deflectors
- Offers optimum protection against wind and weather.
- Sturdy design.
- Includes all mounting hardware.

Black
N1007.1ADMBE $84.25
Fits '03-'04 XB9S and XB9SL, '04-'08 XB12S, '05-'09 XB12Scg, '06-'09 XB12Ss, '06-'09 XB12X and '08-'09 XB12XT models. Stock on '05-'09 XB9SX and '07-'08 XB12STT.

Graphite Gray (not shown)
N1007.1ADMBP $84.25
Fits '03-'04 XB9S and XB9SL, '04-'08 XB12S, '05-'09 XB12Scg and XB9SX, '06-'09 XB12Ss and '07-'08 XB12STT models. Stock on '06-'09 XB12X and '08-'09 XB12XT.
### A. Lightning® Windscreen Decals

- Original equipment replacement.
  1. M0726.1AC $6.00
  2. M0726.1AJ $6.00
  3. M0726.1AN $6.00
  Fits all Lightning® models.

### B. Firebolt® and Lightning Intake Cover Decals

  4. M0725.2AK $17.55
  5. M0725.1AM $17.55
  6. M0725.1AS $17.55
  7. M0725.4AYAL $17.55
  8. M0725.4AYCC $17.55
  9. M0750.3AJ $17.55
  Fits all XB models.

### C. Firebolt Front Fairing and Tail Section Decals

  10. M0726.4AYAL $6.00
  11. M0726.4AYW $6.00
  12. M0726.5AA $6.00
  13. M0745.5A8 $6.00
  Fits all Firebolt® models.
A. Skyline Seat
· Smooth, narrow contour provides an upright in control riding position, perfect for urban riding.

M0090.1AC $107.00
Fits '03-'04 XB9S and XB9SL, '05-'09 XB9SX and XB12Scg models. Stock on '04-'08 XB12S.

N0025.1AJYW $107.00
Fits '03-'04 XB9S and XB9SL, '05-'08 XB9SX, '04-'08 XB12S, '05-'09 XB12Scg models. Stock on '07-'08 XB9SX.

B. Urban Assault Solo Seat
· Assault any terrain with this aggressive, Supermoto-style seat.
· The flat, narrow seat allows for quick, easy movement around the bike while riding.
· Requires removal of passenger footpegs for installation.

N0025.1ASYW $110.00
Fits '06-later XB12Ss models. Stock on '07-'08 XB12STT.

C. Super TT Two-Up Seat Kit
· This conversion kit is the perfect way to share the experience of riding a TT.
· Kit includes the seat, footpeg supports, footpegs, heel guards, and all necessary hardware.
· Installation of the Two-Up Seat Kit requires removal of the Tail Section Number Plates.

N2000.1ASYBP $300.90
Fits '07-later XB12STT models. Stock on '06-'09 XB12Ss.

D. Select Seat for XB Lightning® Models – Black
· The saddle contours have been reshaped to provide both increased comfort and a new, aggressive look.
· SaddleGel® is molded into the riders seating area, together with a special foam, to provide additional long range comfort and isolation from road shock and vibration.
· Color accents have been added to complete a custom, individualized look.

51906-06Y $199.95
Fits '03-later XB9S and '04-later XB12S models (except '06-later XB12Ss).
A. **Low Seat for XB9S Models**
   - Lower the rider seat height by approximately 1” compared to stock XB9S and XB12S models.
   
   **M0076.1AD**  $97.25
   Fits '03-'04 XB9S, '05-'09 XB9SX, '04-'08 XB12S and '05-'09 XB12Scg models. Stock on '03-'04 XB9SL.

B. **Streetfighter Seat**
   - Set-back seating area compared to stock seat position.
   - Includes a unique “kicked-up” area to hold rider in an aggressive riding position.
   - Carbon fiber pattern embellished with an embroidered Pegasus logo.
   - Sleek “cheat-the-wind” pillion area.
   
   **51891-03Y**  $169.95
   Fits '03-'07 XB9S and '04-later XB12S models (except '06-later XB12Ss, XB12X and XB12STT).

C. **Lightning® Long Sport Seat – Black**
   - Aggressive new look that’s bound to get attention.
   - Gel molding and recontouring provide long range comfort.
   - Reduces road shock and vibration.
   
   **51914-06Y**  $211.95
   Fits '06-later XB12Ss and XB12STT models.

D. **Lightning Long Touring Seat**
   - Gel molding in rider seating area for long range comfort.
   - Reshaped contours to provide increased comfort and space for the passenger.
   - Reduces road shock and vibration.
   - Lowers rider seating position 1”.
   
   **51916-06Y**  $221.95
   Fits '06-later XB12Ss and XB12STT models.
A. **Detachable Trunk Bag**
- Attractive styling and custom fit design for all Lightning® models.
- UV and weather resistant polyester construction with waterproof zippers.
- Rigid body and lid maintain shape, empty or full.
- Easy access opening with organizer and mesh pocket built-in.
- Reflective trim for increased nighttime visibility.
- Two expandable side pockets (total 4"), comfortable carry handle and auxiliary.
- D-Rings attached.
- Rain cover included.
- User-friendly quick detachable mounting system.
- Requires purchase of Detachable Saddlebags for Lightning Models (P/Ns 91456-05Y and 91555-06Y) for installation.

```
91456-05Y  $109.95
```
Fits '03-'07 XB9S and '04-later XB12S models.

B. **Detachable Saddlebags**
- Attractive styling and custom fit design for all Lightning models.
- Molded, UV and weather resistant polyester construction with waterproof zippers.
- Rigid body and lid maintain shape, empty or full.
- Bag expands 2" for extra carrying capacity.
- Easy hook and loop mounting system.
- Reflective trim for increased nighttime visibility.
- Perfect for use with the Detachable Trunk Bag (P/N 91456-05Y) or Tail Bag for Lightning® Models (P/N 91211-04Y) and Tank Bag (P/N 91213-04YA) for a complete touring package.

```
91456-05Y  $159.95
```
Fits '03-'07 XB9S and '04-later XB12S models (except '06-later XB12Ss).

```
91555-06Y  $168.95
```
Fits '06-later XB12Ss models.

C. **Tank Bag**
- Attractive styling and custom design for all XB model tanks.
- Molded, UV and weather resistant polyester construction with waterproof zippers.
- Rigid body and lid maintain shape, empty or full.
- Bag expands 2" for extra carrying capacity when needed.
- See-through map holder and extra removable storage pocket.
- Easy on/off mounting system.
- Reflective trim for increased nighttime visibility.
- Rain cover included.
- Compatible with Original Equipment Air Box Cover Guard.

```
91213-04YB  $109.95
```
Fits all '03-later XB and '08-later '1125R™/1125CR™' models.

D. **Tail Bag**
- Attractive styling and custom fit design to place over rear seat of all Lightning models.
- Molded, UV and weather resistant polyester construction with waterproof zippers.
- Rigid body and lid maintain shape, empty or full.
- Bag expands 2" for extra carrying capacity when needed.
- Easy mounting system.
- Reflective trim for increased nighttime visibility.
- Complements Detachable Saddlebags for Lightning models (P/N 91458-05Y) and Tank Bag (P/N 91213-04YA).

```
91211-04Y  $69.95
```
Fits '03-later XB9S and '04-later XB12S models.
**A. Deluxe Tank Bag**
- Attractive styling complements XB models.
- Weather resistant polyester and waterproof zippers keep the elements out.
- Rigid body maintains its shape, empty or full.
- Can expand up to 2" for increased storage capabilities.
- Removable MP3 case and two other side pockets keep you rocking.
- Inner lid pockets and removable dividers allow for a multitude of storage options.
- Mounting system allows you to easily take bag on/off.
- Rain cover and shoulder strap included.

92330-06YA  **$142.95**  
Fits '03-later XB and '08-later 1125R™/1125CR™ models.

**B. City Screen Cover**
- One-of-a-kind custom fit.
- Elastic around entire bottom hem and footpeg straps ensure a snug fit.
- Made from soft, 150 weight, polyester, water repellent, black fabric.
- Highlighted with a silver Buell® logo.
- Lightweight and compact for travel.
- Easy to store with its built in storage bag.

94430-04YB  **$79.95**  
Fits '03-later Lightning® models (except XB12Ss).

**C. Fortress Cover**
- Great for indoor use.
- Constructed of soft, breathable, non-abrasive polyester.
- Shock cord incorporated in both the front and back hem for snug fit.
- Highlighted with a silver Buell logo.
- Compact for easy storage.

94434-04YB  **$89.95**  
Fits all XB, Blast® and 1125R/1125CR models (except XB12X and XB12XT).

**D. Headlight Grille**
- Give your bike a new aggressive look by adding this rugged grille.

M0023.1AJAYT  **$39.95**  
Fits '03-'04 XB9S, '03-'04 XB9SL, '04-later XB12S, XB12Ss, 12Scg and '08-later XB12XT models. Stock on '05-'09 XB9SX, '06-'09 XB12X, '07-'08 XB12STT and '09 XB12XP.
A. **NEW** Black Fork Assembly

- Black out the front end.
- See www.buell.com for all suspension setting information by model.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Side</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J0121.1ASZT</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>$332.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0122.1ASZT</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>$332.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fits '07-'08 XB12STT models. Stock on 2009 XB12Ss.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Side</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J0121.6AAZT</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>$332.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0122.6AAZT</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>$332.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fits ’05-'08 (XB12R, XB12S, &amp; XB9SX), ’05-'07 XB9R and ’06-'08 XB12Ss models. Stock on 2009 XB12R &amp; XB9SX.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Side</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J0121.7AEZT</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>$332.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0122.7AEZT</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>$332.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fits ’05-'08 XB12Scg and ’03-'04 XB9SL models. Stock on 2009 XB12Scg.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. **NEW ZTL2™ FRONT BRAKE CONVERSION**

- Eight piston caliper.
- Race inspired.

**Caliper**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H0110.1AMXT</td>
<td>$329.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Requires use of brake line below.

**Master Cylinder**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H0507.1AMC</td>
<td>$109.72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Requires use of brake line below.

**Brake Lines**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H1531.7AE</td>
<td>$43.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fits ’08 XB12Scg, XB12S and ’08-'09 XB9SX models. Stock on ’09 XB12Scg.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H1531.4AN</td>
<td>$43.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fits ’08 XB12Ss and XB12STT models. Stock on ’09 XB12Ss.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H1531.4AK</td>
<td>$43.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fits ’08-'09 XB12X models.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H1531.2AV</td>
<td>$43.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fits ’08-'09 XB12XT models.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H1531.6AA</td>
<td>$43.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fits ’08 XB12R models. Stock on ’09 XB12R.
A. **Fortress Cover**
   - Great for indoor use.
   - Constructed of soft, breathable, non-abrasive polyester.
   - Shock cord incorporated in both the front and back hem for snug fit.
   - Highlighted with a silver Buell® logo.
   - Compact for easy storage.

   **94434-04YB** $89.95
   *Fits all XB and Blast® and 1125R™ models (except XB12X and XB12XT).*

B. **City Screen Cover**
   - One-of-a-kind custom fit.
   - Elastic around entire bottom hem and footpeg straps ensure a snug fit.
   - Made from soft, 150 weight, polyester, water repellent, black fabric.
   - Highlighted with a silver Buell logo.
   - Lightweight and compact for travel.
   - Easy to store with its built in storage bag.

   **94431-04YA** $79.95
   *Fits ’03-later Firebolt® models.*
A. Firebolt® Custom Pillion
- Dense foam design with sleek contoured look.
- Embroidered Firebolt® logo for added detail.
- Dimensions: 9.5”W x 12”L (same as stock).
- Easy installation.

52309-02Y  $109.95
Fits ’03-’07 XB9R and ’04-later XB12R models.

B. Firebolt Touring Pillion
- Dense foam design.
- Larger seating surface for long-haul comfort.
- Embroidered Firebolt logo for added detail.
- Dimensions: 12” W x 12.5” L.
- Easy installation.

53095-02Y  $119.95
Fits ’03-’07 XB9R and ’04-later XB12R models.
(Does not fit with Firebolt Tail Bag P/N 91581-02Y, 91210-04Y or stock cowl.

C. Firebolt Custom Seat
- Dense foam design for long-haul comfort.
- Styled to match the flowing design of the Firebolt motorcycle.
- Highlighted with embroidered orange Pegasus logo.

52319-02Y  $149.95
Fits ’03-’07 XB9R and ’04-later XB12R models.

D. NEW Firebolt Detachable Saddlebags
- Constructed of durable 600 denier fade resistant polyester with waterproof zippers.
- Semi-rigid construction retains shape.
- Detachable bags with easy on/off mounting system that can be used with or without tailbag (88203-09Y).
- 2” Expandability feature allows for increased storage capacity.
- Includes soft rubber handles and built in rain cover for each bag.
- Padded no-slip, scratch resistant back for paint protection.
- Reflective accent stripe for increased nighttime visibility.
- Approximate size: 17” L X 8.5” W X 10” H
- Expanded: 17” L X 8.5” W X 12” H

88209-09Y  $229.95
Fits ’08-later 1125R, ’03-’07 XB9R, and ’04-later XB12R models.
A. **NEW Firebolt® Tailbag**
- Constructed of durable 600 denier fade resistant polyester with waterproof zippers
- Semi-rigid construction retains shape
- Easy on/off mounting system allows direct attachment to motorcycle, or attachment to matching saddlebags (88209-09Y)
- Expandability feature allows for increased storage capacity
- Includes soft rubber handle, built in rain cover, and hidden backpack strap
- Padded no-slip scratch resistant base for paint protection
- Reflective accent stripe for increased nighttime visibility
- Approximate Size: 17" L X 11" W X 9" H; Expanded: 17" L X 11" W X 10.5" H

88203-09Y  $149.95
Fits '08-later 1125R, '03-'07 XB9R, and '04-later XB12R models.

B. **Tank Bag**
- Attractive styling and custom design for all XB model tanks.
- Molded, UV and weather resistant polyester construction with waterproof zippers.
- Rigid body and lid maintain shape, empty or full.
- Bag expands 2" for extra carrying capacity when needed.
- See-through map holder and extra removable storage pocket.
- Easy on/off mounting system.
- Reflective trim for increased nighttime visibility.
- Rain cover included.
- Compatible with Original Equipment Air Box Cover Guard.

91213-04YB  $109.95
Fits all '03-later XB and 1125R/1125CR™ models.

C. **Deluxe Tank Bag**
- Attractive styling complements XB models.
- Weather resistant polyester and waterproof zippers keep the elements out.
- Rigid body maintains its shape, empty or full.
- Can expand up to 2" for increased storage capabilities.
- Removable MP3 case and two other side pockets keep you rocking.
- Inner lid pockets and removable dividers allow for a multitude of storage options.
- Mounting system allows you to easily take bag on/off.
- Rain cover and shoulder strap included.

92330-06YA  $142.95
Fits '03-later XB and 1125R/1125CR models.
A. **Windscreen – Clear**
   - Original Equipment design for that perfect fit.
   - Injection molded processing.
   - Clear, clean styling.
   
   **M0600.02A8MBG $59.95**
   Fits '03-'07 XB9R and '04-later XB12R models.

B. **Windscreen – Translucent Smoke**
   - Original Equipment design for that perfect fit.
   - Injection molded processing.
   - Tinted lightly in smoke but still see through.
   
   **M0600.02A8MCD $59.95**
   Fits '03-'07 XB9R and '04-later XB12R models.

C. **Windscreen – Translucent Amber**
   - Original Equipment design for that perfect fit.
   - Injection molded processing.
   - Amber tinting matches Translucent Amber Wheels.
   
   **M0600.02A8MBH $59.95**
   Fits '03-'07 XB9R and '04-later XB12R models.
A. Windscreen – Translucent Blue
- Original Equipment design for that perfect fit.
- Injection molded processing.
- Matches Hero Blue Translucent Wheels.

**MO600.02A8MBX $59.95**
Fits ’03-’07 XB9R and ’04-later XB12R models.

B. Windscreen – Translucent Red
- Original Equipment design for that perfect fit.
- Injection molded processing.
- Matches Cherry Bomb Translucent Wheels.

**MO600.02A8MCC $59.95**
Fits ’03-’07 XB9R and ’04-later XB12R models.

C. Silver Fire Windscreen
- Modify the look of your bike with this sleek, silk screened flame design windscreen.
- Contoured shape and attractive lines give the front end an all-new presence.

**57034-04Y $79.95**
Fits ’03-’07 XB9R and ’04-later XB12R models.
Carbon Fiber Bodywork

- Reduce vehicle weight with carbon fiber.
- Adds a performance look that is sure to get noticed.

A. Carbon Fiber Oil Cooler Cover
   - 26725-03Y $135.00
   - Fits '03-later XB models.

B. Carbon Fiber Fender – Front
   - 59346-03Y $449.00
   - Fits '03-later Domestic XB models (except XB12X models).
   - 59374-03Y $307.95
   - Fits '03-later International XB models (except XB12X models).

C. Carbon Fiber Chin Fairing
   - One piece design.
   - 59032-03Y $349.95
   - Fits '03-later XB models.

D. Carbon Fiber Heel Protector Kit – Rider
   - 49096-03Y $104.95
   - Fits '03-later XB models (except XB12X models).

E. Carbon Fiber Belt Guard – Lower
   - 34005-03Y $111.95
   - Fits '04-'05 XB models.

F. Carbon Fiber Belt Guard – Upper
   - 34006-03Y $99.95
   - Fits '04-'05 XB models.

G. Carbon Fiber Heel Protector Kit – Passenger (not shown)
   - 49098-03Y $99.95
   - Fits '03-later XB models (except XB12X models).

H. Carbon Fiber Fender – Rear
   - 59041-03Y $115.95
   - Fits '03-'05 XB models.
A. Traction Rider Footpegs
   - Unique "Tire Tread" styling.
   - Rubber compound reduces foot vibration.
   - Functional wear pegs protect the rubber end of the footpeg.
   - Complements both the Traction Passenger Footpegs P/N 50562-02Y and Traction Hand Grips P/N 55959-02Y.

   50553-02Y $75.95
   Fits '03-later XB models (Except '06-later XB12X models).

B. Traction Passenger Footpegs
   - Unique "Tire Tread" styling.
   - Rubber compound reduces foot vibration.
   - Functional wear pegs protect the rubber end of the footpeg.
   - Complements both the Traction Rider Footpegs P/N 50553-02Y and Traction Hand Grips P/N 55959-02Y.

   50562-02Y $75.95
   Fits '03-later XB models (Except '06-later XB12X models).

C. Traction Hand Grips
   - Thin profile for positive control.
   - Rubber compound reduces vibration.
   - Unique "Tire Tread" styling.
   - Complements both the Traction Rider Footpegs P/N 50553-02Y and Traction Passenger Footpegs P/N 50562-02Y.

   55959-02Y $16.95
   Fits '96-later Buell® models (except '96 S2T, '05-later XB9SX and '06-later XB12X models). All XB models require removal of handlebar endcaps.

D. XB Black Brake and Clutch Lever Kit
   - Give your XB some attitude with these black levers.
   - Matches Villain Black Wheels.

   N0014.02A8 $63.75
   Fits '03-later XB models.
A. Torque Hand Grips
- Twist the power out of your Buell® motorcycle with these grips.
- Rubber molded with wing features will give you the grip you’ll need when unleashing the torque out of your V-Twin motor.
- “Buell” script on the end of the grip will let others know you have the best there is to offer.

56144-04Y  $49.95
Fits ’96-later Buell models (except ’96 S2T, ’05-later XB9SX and ’06-later XB12X models). All XB models require removal of handlebar endcaps.

B. Rider Footpeg Kit for XB Models
- When used on the Firebolt® models, the rider’s leg position (height) will be lowered 1”. (Reduces lean angle clearance.)
- Creates a more comfortable and relaxed riding position.
- Contains left and right footpegs.

N0006.1AD  $25.75
Fits ’03-’07 XB9R and ’04-later XB12R models. Stock on ’03-later XB9S and ’04-later XB12S models.

C. Frame Pucks for XB Models
- Designed from high impact composite material.
- Helps guard against minor cosmetic damage.
- Self-adhering, Easy to install. Patent pending.

93001-03YA  $49.95
Fits ’03-later XB models (except ’06-later XB12S, XB12X and XB12STT models). Stock on ’08 XB12R models, Sold in pairs.

93004-05YA  $49.95
Fits ’06-’07 XB12Ss and XB12X models. Stock on ’08 XB12X and XB12Ss models. Sold in pairs.
A. XB Wheels – Translucent Hero Blue
   - Dark wheels enhance the attitude and appeal of your Buell® motorcycle.

   G0110.02A8AYBX Front  $375.00
   G0309.02A8AYBX Rear  $375.00
   Fits '03-later XB (except XB12X), 1125R™ and 1125CR™ models.

B. XB Wheels – Translucent Red
   - Don’t be afraid to stand out with this unique color choice.
   - Premium powder coat process.

   G0110.02A8AYCC Front  $375.00
   G0309.02A8AYCC Rear  $375.00
   Fits '03-later XB (except XB12X), 1125R and 1125CR models.

C. XB Wheels – Translucent Amber
   - Complex, premium powder coat process.
   - Unbelievable look!

   G0110.02A8AYBR Front  $375.00
   G0309.02A8AYBR Rear  $375.00
   Fits '03-later XB (except XB12X), 1125R and 1125CR models.

D. XB Wheels – Sunset Orange
   - Change the look and personality of your bike.
   - This eye catching color is sure to stop a crowd.

   G0110.02A8AYZ Front  $336.00
   G0309.02A8AYZ Rear  $336.00
   Fits '03-later XB (except XB12X), 1125R and 1125CR models.
A. **NEW** XB Wheels – Diamond Blue
   
   G0110.02A8AYCR  Front  $336.00
   G0309.02A8AYCR  Rear  $336.00
   Fits ’03-later XB (except XB12X) and 1125R™ and 1125CR™ models.

B. **NEW** XB Wheels – Phantom Metallic
   
   G0110.02A8AYCX  Front  $336.00
   G0309.02A8AYCX  Rear  $336.00
   Fits ’03-later XB (except XB12X) and 1125R and 1125CR models.

C. **NEW** XB Wheels – Phantom Metallic with Red Pinstripe
   
   G0110.02A8AYDC  Front  $336.00
   G0309.02A8AYDC  Rear  $336.00

D. XB Wheels – Sky White
   
   G0110.02A8AYJ  Front  $336.00
   G0309.02A8AYJ  Rear  $336.00
   Fits ’03-later XB (except XB12X) and 1125R and 1125CR models.

E. XB Wheels – Designer Black
   
   G0110.02A8AYT  Front  $336.00
   G0309.02A8AYT  Rear  $336.00
   Fits ’03-later XB (except XB12X) and 1125R and 1125CR models.
A. Air Box Cover Mask
- UV and weather resistant tank mask customizes the look of all XB models.
- Made with nonabrasive, fleece-backed vinyl material.
- Small mesh pocket for easy access storage.
- Tailored for tight fit, protects Air Box Cover against abrasion.
- Easy to install.
- Compatible with Original Equipment Air Box Cover Guard.

91212-04Y $29.95
Fits all '03-later XB and '08-later 1125R™/1125CR™ models.

B. Air Box Trim
- Polished aluminum design with Pegasus logo.
- Protects air box cover and adds that finishing touch.

61581-02Y $39.95
Fits '03-later XB models.

C. High Performance Oil Pump Drive Gear
- Developed from the Buell® racing program, this gear provides additional longevity.

26391-06 $49.25
Fits '95-later Buell® tube frame, '00-later Blast® and '03-'05 XB models. Stock on '06-'07 XB models.
ALL PARTS BELOW ARE INTENDED FOR RACE USE ONLY

A. Buell® Pro-Series Race Electronic Control Module for XB Models
   - Programmed with precise fuel delivery and ignition timing events.
   - Throttle position sensor recalibration is required for installation.
   - For race application only.

   32620-03Y $209.95
   Fits ’04-’07 XB12R and XB12S models.

   82007-05Y $209.95
   Fits ’05-’07 XB9R and XB9SX models.

B. Buell Pro-Series Race Air Cleaner for XB Models
   - High flow air cleaner.
   - Washable design.
   - Allows engine to breathe easily for maximum power.
   - Combine together with other race system components to achieve improved torque and horsepower.
   - For race application only.

   29388-02Y $64.95
   Fits ’03 XB models.

C. Pro-Series Suspension Kit
   - Stiffer springs for more aggressive ride.
   - Kit includes two front springs and rear shock spring.
   - For race application only.

   48083-04Y $76.95
   Fits ’05-later XB9R, XB9S, XB9SL, XB12S, XB12R and XB9SX models.
A. Windshield for Blast® Models
- Unique contoured shape provides maximum protection.
- The windshield sports a black silk-screened Buell® logo.
- Includes all necessary mounting hardware.

57775-01Y $199.95
Fits ’00-later Blast® models.

B. Low Profile Seat for Blast Models
- Match ride-height to comfort level.
- Easy to install.
- 25.5” overall seat height.

M0127.TA $111.00
Fits ’00-later Blast models.

C. Standard Profile Seat
- Match ride-height to comfort level.
- Easy to install.
- 27.5” overall seat height.

M0128.TA $117.00
Fits ’00-later Blast models.

D. Hero Tail Guard
- Protect tail section from load.
- Injection molded black nylon rack, self-adheres to tail section.
- Includes positioning template for no-mistake installation.

53840-00Y $39.95
Fits ’00-later Blast models.
A. **Saddlebags for Blast® Models**
- Two removable fabric bags.
- Easily installs over tail section.
- Constructed of black, 600 denier, water-resistant poly-nylon.
- Bags feature zip top closure, with Pegasus embroidered icon and reflectors.
- Bags attach under seat and do not interfere with passenger seating area.
- Capacity: 7.87 liters.
- Dimensions: 15.25” L x 8” W x 5.5” H.
- Maximum load: 7 lbs.

**90420-00Y** $139.95
Fits ’00-later Blast® models.

B. **Traction Hand Grips**
- Thin profile for positive control.
- Rubber compound reduces vibration.
- Unique “Tire Tread” styling.

**55959-02Y** $16.95
Fits ’96-later Buell® models (except ’96 S2T models, ’05-later XB9SX and ’06-later XB12X models). All XB models require removal of handlebar endcaps.

C. **Buell® Logo Mirror**
- Improve rear visibility with these black stem mirrors.
- Mirror size and stem length increased.
- Buell logo embossed on mirror housing.
- Fits both left or right side.

**N0161.01A1A** $24.70
Fits ’96-’98 S1 and S1W, ’97-’01 M2, ’99-’01 X1 and ’00-’07 Blast models. Stock on ’02 M2, X1 and ’03-later XB9S, XB12S, ’06 XB12X and XB12Ss models. (All international models except Japan.)
X1 / M2 / S3

X1

M2

S3
A. Buell® Logo Mirror
- Improve rear visibility with these black stem mirrors.
- Mirror size and stem length increased.
- Buell® logo embossed on mirror housing.
- Fits both the left or right side.

N0161.01A1A $24.75
Fits ’96-'98 S1 and S1W, ’97-’01 M2, ’99-'01 X1 and ’00-later Blast® models. Stock on ’02 M2, X1 and ’03-'07 XB9S, XB12S and ’06 XB12X and XB12Ss models. (All international models except Japan.)

B. Traction Hand Grips
- Thin profile for positive control.
- Rubber compound reduces vibration.
- Unique “Tire Tread” styling.

55959-02Y $16.95
Fits ’96-later Buell® models (except ’96 S2T, ’05-later XB9SX and ’06-later XB12X models). All XB models require removal of handlebar endcaps.

C. Billet Aluminum Footpegs
- Weighs in at only 2.1 ounces.
- Sporty billet construction footpegs allow the rider to feel the bike underfoot.
- Matte bead-blasted finish with beveled bottom.
- Easy installation.

50498-97Y $85.00
Fits all Buell models (except Blast and XB models).

D. Fan Kit
- Designed with the urban rider in mind.
- Thermostatically controlled fan provides cooling when you need it most.
- A well hidden electric fan that blows air across the engine.
- The fan kit significantly reduces temperature in fuel-injection systems.
- S3 kit has Pegasus logo etched into fan head.

Z0008.MA $274.00
Fits ’99-later S3 and S3T models. (shown)

Z0008.KA $274.00
Fits ’99-later X1 models. (not shown)
A. **Shifter Kit**
- Add comfort and convenience to your bike.
- Eliminate the "wrap around" shift linkage.
- Kit includes all necessary mounting hardware.

49092-01Y $148.00
Fits '99-’02 X1 and '96-'98 S1 and S1W models.

49074-01Y $148.00
Fits ’97-’02 M2 and S3 models without fairing lowers.

B. **Battery Replacement Kit for S1 Models**
- New improved battery for longer life.
- Includes required installation hardware.

Z0022.9 $222.00
Fits '96-'98 S1 and S1W models.
ALL PARTS BELOW ARE INTENDED FOR RACE USE ONLY

A. **Buell® Pro-Series Piston and Ring Assemblies**
   - Must purchase one piston/ring assembly per head to optimize the performance of the Thunderstorm® engine.
   - Sold individually.
   - Kit includes one piston and matching rings, pin and clips.
   - For race application only.
   - 22676-98Y Standard $79.50
   - 22677-98Y .005 oversize $91.75
   - 22678-98Y .010 oversize $91.75
   Fits stock domestic models '98 S1W, '97 S3/T and all '99-'02 models.

B. **Thunderstorm® High Flow Head**
   - Recontoured combustion chamber, bigger valves and new intake and exhaust ports work together with Buell® Pro-Series Race Components for increased performance.
   - Includes valves, guides and springs.
   - Bolt on using your rocker box assemblies.
   - Piston and ring assemblies must be purchased.
   - For race application only.
   - 16797-98Y Front $370.00
   - 16827-98YB Rear $370.00
   Fits '96-'98 S1, '97-'98 M2, '97 S3/T and '95-'96 S2/T models. Stock on domestic models, '98 S1W, '98 S3/T and all '99-'02 models (except Blast®).

C. **Race Ignition Module**
   - This race module provides an advance curve that allows the engine to rev to 6800 RPM.
   - Module designed to work with other race system components to achieve improved torque and horsepower.
   - For race application only.
   - Z1037.K $249.00
   Fits '99-later X1 and S3/S3T models.
As the next race season shifts into high gear, we're stepping up our efforts to provide you with the utmost in race parts support.

This year we have expanded our race parts line-up and will now be offering “Buell Racing” and “PRO SERIES” race parts through your local Buell dealer.

“PRO-SERIES” parts: race parts and components stocked at your local Buell dealer.

“Buell Racing” parts: race parts and components that are special ordered through your local Buell dealer. Some parts and components require verification of a current race license. See catalog for specific parts.

New for this year is the ability to special order “Buell Racing” parts from your local Buell dealer and have them shipped to the dealership.

Racers need parts where they race, once again, the mobile Buell Racing van will be at select AMA national and ASRA/CCS national road racing events throughout the year supporting your needs.

To special order “Buell Racing” parts through your local Buell dealer and/or become eligible for trackside race part support:

1. Complete a Buell Racing Parts Pre-Authorization Purchase Agreement. This agreement will remain on file and will authorize you to receive parts from the Buell race van throughout the year. Go to Buell.com and look for the PDF of the Pre-Authorization Purchase Agreement in the racing support section.

2. Get your Buell dealer’s signature.

3. Send your completed, signed agreement to:
   Henry Duga, Buell Motorcycle Company
   2799 Buell Drive, East Troy, WI 53120
   Fax (262) 642-2030

   Once race day arrives,

4. If you need parts, you will be required to sign a purchase form, noting the parts you are receiving and acknowledging that you agree to pay your Buell dealer for all parts received. (Parts purchased trackside will be invoiced to the Buell dealer noted on the agreement.)

See you at the races!
A. **Billet Timing Cup**
   - Made from billet-steel construction.
   - A must-have for the serious racer.
   - For race application only.
   
   **T2000.02AH** $55.00
   Fits all ’03–’07 XB models.

   **T2000.2** $55.00
   Fits the ’99–’02 X1 Tube Frame model.

   **T2000.0** $55.00
   Fits all ’95–’02 Tube Frame models except the X1 and Blast®.

B. **Belly Pan Kit – Tube Frame Models**
   - Required on all race bikes.
   - Constructed of lightweight plastic.
   - For race application only.
   
   **L5000.0** $135.00
   Fits all ’95–’02 Tube Frame models. Includes all mounting hardware.

C. **Plastic Front Number Plate**
   - Form-fitted to fit the stock front fairing.
   - For race application only.
   
   **M0030.1AH** $49.50
   Fits ’03–’08 Firebolt® XB9R and XB12R models.

D. **Double Bubble Windscreen**
   - Form-fitted.
   - For race application only.
   
   **M0600.07AH** $79.99
   Fits ’03–’08 Firebolt XB9R and XB12R models.
A. **Buell® Chain Drive Swingarm Kit**
   - This kit offers an adjustable rear axle for better sprocket selection at various tracks.
   - Chain and sprockets are not included.
   - Note: All '08 chain drive kits will include endurance race inspired axle sliders and a titanium rear axle.
   - For race application only.
   
   **K1100.07AH** $1,750.00
   Fits all '03-'08 XB and XBRR models. Requires current race license.

B. **New Endurance Axle Sliders for Buell Chain Drive Swingarm Kit**
   - This kit includes new axle sliders with built-in shelves for quick rear wheel changes.
   - The left hand slider accommodates your stock XB rear caliper.
   - Titanium rear axle is also included.
   - This retro fits all Buell® chain drive swingarm kits.
   - Sliders are made from billet aluminum 6061-T6.
   - A very cool set up.
   - For race application only.
   
   **K1098.08AH** $566.00
   Fits with Buell Chain Drive Swingarm Kit.

C. **New DDFI-3 Programmable ECU Kit**
   - Kit includes new ECU, program and com box with cable.
   - Note: Current year race license required to purchase.
   - For race application only.
   
   **Y1152.08AH** $775.00
   Fits '08 XBRR and 1125R® models.

D. **New DDFI-2 Programmable ECU Kit**
   - Kit includes new ECU, program and com box with cable.
   - Note: Current year race license required to purchase.
   - For race application only.
   
   **Y2152.08AH** $775.00
   Fits XB models.

E. **Lightning® Series Race Fairing**
   - Accommodates race numbers.
   - Requires removal of headlamp and stock windscreen.
   - Note: Current year race license required to purchase.
   - For race application only.
   
   **60040-96Y** $66.75
   Fits '96-'98 S1 and S1W models.
A. ✴️ Nissin 804 Brake Pads for 6 Piston XB Caliper
   • Made from race compound material.
   • For race application only.
   80.00
   Fits all '03-'06 XB models.

B. ✴️ Nissin 2015 Brake Pads for 8 Piston XB Caliper
   • Made from race compound material.
   • For race application only.
   HO300.05AH
   $179.25
   Fits XBRR and 1125R™ models.

C. ✴️ Steering Stabilizer Kit
   • For race application only.
   J1402.06AH 43mm Kit
   $414.00
   J2402.06AH 41mm Kit
   $414.00
   Fits '03-'08MY Firebolt® XB9R and XB12R models.
   Note: Need to verify the size of the forks before ordering (for the right clamp size). These will only fit if the headlight cluster is removed.

D. ✴️ Belly Pan Kit – XB
   • Required on all race bikes.
   • Constructed of lightweight fiberglass.
   • For race application only.
   L5000.1.AH
   $150.00
   Fits XB "PRO SERIES" muffler. Will not fit the production XB muffler.
A. **STM Slipper Clutch**
   - Matches rear wheel speed with engine speed during downshifts and improves lap times.
   - Various inner and outer clutch springs are available to tune your clutch.
   - Note: Requires installation tool and Alto carbonate surface clutch plates sold separately.
   - Stock Buell® clutch plates are not recommended.
   - For race application only.
   
   **X0036.06AH** $1,250.00
   Fits all '03-'08 XB and XBRR models. Requires current race license.

B. **Buell® Sprocket Caddy**
   - This unit has spaces for all of your commonly used front and rear sprockets.
   - All aluminum construction with removable dividers.
   - A great space saver.
   - For race application only.
   
   **Z0043.07AH** $150.00

C. **XB Magnesium Wheel**
   - 4 lbs. lighter than stock wheels. Includes bearings and spacer.
   - Accepts 180 or 190 tire.
   - Rim size is 17” x 5 ¾”.
   - For race application only.
   
   **G0309.05AH** Rear $1,011.00  
   **Go110.04AH** Front $954.00
   Fits all '03-'08 XB and XBRR models. Requires current race license.

D. **XBRR Engine (not shown)**
   - This is a 1320cc 150 RW motor.
   - Comes with Dual 62mm throttle bodies, magnesium covers, and intake manifolds.
   - Additional parts such as headers, muffler, wire harness and ECU kit available for sale.
   - For race application only.
   
   **19593-07** $18,000.00
   Requires current race license.
CONSUMABLES
Buell® Tool Kit
- Designed to provide the greatest utility with the least amount of weight.
- Kit complements all the Buell® model families.

94685-03Y $99.95
Fits all Buell models (except 1125R®).

**Items Included in Kit**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Suggested Use - Models Used On</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/16” x 1/2” Double Open End Wrench</td>
<td>Clutch Cable Adjustment - All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/16” Combination Wrench</td>
<td>Clutch Cable Adjustment - All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/8” x 3/4” Double Open End Wrench</td>
<td>Fluids, Mirrors, Spark Plug Socket, Short - All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/16” x 7/8” Double Open Ended Wrench</td>
<td>Primary Chain Adjustment - XB’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10mm Combination Wrench</td>
<td>Brake Lever Adjustment, Battery Terminals - All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12mm Combination Wrench</td>
<td>Brake Lever Adjustment - All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13mm Combination Wrench</td>
<td>Mirrors - Blast*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14mm Combination Wrench</td>
<td>Rear Brake Pads - XB’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19mm x 21mm Double Open End Wrench</td>
<td>Mirrors - XB’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8” Hex Key*</td>
<td>Idle Adjustment - All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/32” Hex Key*</td>
<td>Shifter Adjustment - XB’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/16” Hex Key*</td>
<td>Idle Adjustment, Shifter Adjustment - All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/32” Hex Key*</td>
<td>Handlebar Adjustment - All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4” Hex Key with Short Foot*</td>
<td>Primary Chain/Handlebar Adjustment - All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/16” Hex Key*</td>
<td>Handlebar Adjustment - All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8” Hex Key*</td>
<td>Handlebar Adjustment - All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4mm Hex Key*</td>
<td>Handlebar Adjustment - All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5mm Hex Key*</td>
<td>Handlebar Adjustment, Front Brake Pads - All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5” Round Nose Locking Pliers</td>
<td>General - All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-Bit Screwdriver**</td>
<td>General - All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spark Plug Gap Tool (Coin Style)</td>
<td>Gap Spark Plugs - All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/8” Spark Plug Socket, Short</td>
<td>Spark Plug Removal - All models except XB rear cylinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/8” Spark Plug Socket w/Universal Joint</td>
<td>Spark Plug Removal - XB’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6” Ratchet Drive Extension</td>
<td>Spark Plug Removal - XB’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8” Ratchet Drive</td>
<td>Spark Plug Removal - XB’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Cable Tie, 8” long (quantity 6)</td>
<td>General - All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Nylon Pouch</td>
<td>Tool Storage - All</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Hex Keys have a ball on longer foot.
**Included screwdriver bits are:
- Philips #2 and #3
- Slotted 1/4” and 3/16”
- Torx #25, #27, #30 and #40
- Turn Signals, Tail Lights, Brake Lights - All
- Clutch Adjustment - All
- Interactive Muffler Cable, Oil Filter - All

To allow Buell Tool Kit P/N 94685-03Y to fit under the seat of Buell Blast® models the following non-essential Blast tools should be removed from the black nylon pouch: 13/16” x 7/8” Double Open Ended Wrench, 14mm Combination Wrench, 19mm x 21mm Double Open Ended Wrench, Spark Plug Socket with Universal Joint, 6” Extension, 3/8” Ratchet Drive, 5/32” Hex Key.
WARNING: Use only Buell® approved tires. See a Buell dealer. Using non-approved tires or mixing approved tires from different manufacturers on the same motorcycle, can adversely affect stability, which could result in death or serious injury.

**Pirelli DIABLO CORSA III 120/70ZR17**
*Blackwall – 17" Front*
- Original Equipment Replacement Tire on '08-later 1125R/CR.

**G0150.1AMB**  $181.95
Fits '08-later 1125R and 1125CR™ and all '03-later XB models.

**Pirelli DIABLO CORSA III 180/55ZR17**
*Blackwall – 17" Rear*
- Original Equipment Replacement Tire on '08-later 1125R/CR.

**G0350.1AMB**  $232.95
Fits '08-later 1125R and 1125CR™ and all '03-later XB models.
Pirelli® DIABLO STRADA 120/70ZR17 – 17” FRONT
- Original Equipment Replacement Tire on ’08-’09 XB12XT.

G0150A.1AM $151.95
Fits ’08-’09 XB12XT and all ’03-’09 XB models.

Pirelli DIABLO STRADA 180/55ZR17 – 17” REAR
- Original Equipment Replacement Tire on ’08-’09 XB12XT.

G0350A.1AM $194.95
Fits ’08-’09 XB12XT and all ’03-’09 XB models.

WARNING: Use only Buell® approved tires. See a Buell dealer. Using non-approved tires or mixing approved tires from different manufacturers on the same motorcycle, can adversely affect stability, which could result in death or serious injury.

Contact your dealer for tire mounting, balancing and installation pricing.
**A. Screamin’ Eagle® SYN3® Synthetic Motorcycle Lubricant – SAE 20W50**

- TESTED-CERTIFIED for use in engine, primary chaincase and transmission applications.
- Developed with a proprietary three synthetic basestock formula.
- Formulated to maintain the coefficient of friction for proper clutch operation and to provide the proper lubrication to the primary chain drive.
- Provides the correct lubricity for the anti-wear requirements of transmission gears and for improved seal protection.
- Approved for use in all stages of engine life and is not detrimental to the break-in stage of engines.

99824-03/00QT $11.49
All Buell® models.

**B. Genuine Harley-Davidson® Extended Life Antifreeze and Coolant**

- This antifreeze is pre-diluted with deionized water to eliminate cooling system contamination.
- Formulated to use at full strength (do not add water), this coolant provides exceptional heat transfer properties.
- Protects the entire cooling system against corrosion.
- Formula is silicate-free, phosphate-free, nitrate-free and borate-free.
- One gallon container.

99822-02 $12.95

**C. DOT 4 Brake Fluid**

99953-99A $6.95
Fits ’00-later Buell models.

**D. Novus® No. 1 Cleaner/Protectant**

- This mild abrasive-free cleaner will leave plastic with a lustrous shine without scratching and will resist fogging, fingerprints, smudging and smears.
- Repels dust and eliminates static.
- 8 oz. bottle

99837-94T $3.95

**Novus No. 2 Scratch Remover**

- If your Lexan® windshield or helmet face shield has minor scratches or is faded, Novus® No. 2 Scratch Remover will remove the damage.
- Easily applied polish buffs out for a long-lasting deep shine that resists aging, marking, and scratching.
- 8 oz. bottle

99836-94T $5.75
A. **Double Platinum Spark Plugs**
   - Offers superior erosion resistance.
   - Features a patented semiconductor suppressor, a triplecoated shell with special anti-seize coating, copper core center electrode for high thermal capacity and peak performance at all engine speeds, tapered center and platinum side electrodes for maximum combustibility.
   - Special high alumina insulator provides self-adjusting temperature for maximum resistance to fouling.
   - Sold individually.

   ![Double Platinum Spark Plugs](image)

   32334-05 10R12APP $7.95
   Fits all Buell® (except ’08-later XB and 1125R™) models.

B. **Gold Spark Plugs**
   - A special thread and shell coating ensures quick and easy removal from aluminum heads and resists corrosion.
   - A gold palladium insert extends life and improves resistance to corrosion.
   - Tapered tip provides better spark exposure to air/fuel mixture and allows the mixture to flow more easily through gap area for maximum combustibility.
   - Fouling resistance is improved with smaller diameter center electrode wire and insulator tip.
   - A copper-cored ground electrode runs cooler for extended life.
   - Sold individually.

   ![Gold Spark Plugs](image)

   32331-05 10R12AG $4.95
   32335-04 10R12A OE Spark Plug $3.29
   Fits all Buell (except ’08-later XB and 1125R) models.

C. **Buell® Pro-Series Performance Spark Plug**
   - Patented Split “V” Side Electrode resists fouling and improves combustion efficiency.
   - Triple platinum for extra-long life.
   - Fine wire center electrode for easier starts.
   - Sold individually.
   - Race application only.

   ![Buell® Pro-Series Performance Spark Plug](image)

   32822-01Y $7.95
   Fits all Buell models.

D. **Spark Plug**
   - Original Equipment Replacement Spark Plug.
   - Features a ribbed core nose anti-fouling design.

   ![Spark Plug](image)

   27794-08 10R12X $4.95
   Fits ’08-later XB models.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Spark Plug CR9EKB</td>
<td>Original equipment replacement spark plug.</td>
<td>V0075.1AM</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>Fits '08-later 1125R™ models.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Xenon Headlamp Bulb</td>
<td>Whiter light. Sold individually.</td>
<td>67563-05Y</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>Fits '03-later XB9S, '04-later XB12S and '06-later XB12X models.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Softcloth</td>
<td>Rags often cause scratches in paint, but this disposable towel is made of special material specifically designed not to scratch paint while greatly reducing the amount of lint left behind during waxing and polishing. To avoid contamination, the disposable towels come in a handy resealable bag.</td>
<td>94656-98</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>One package contains 25 cloths.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. **NEW Buell® Mesh Jacket**

- Fully vented polyester mesh.
- Zippered front.
- Lightweight removable body armor at shoulders and elbows.
- Adjustable waist tabs.
- Two zippered hand warmer pockets.
- Buell® graphics on front and back.

99439-09BM XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL $150.00
Men’s, Black

B. **NEW Buell Race Bag**

- Designed to carry motorcycle equipment.
- Large zippered main compartment fits helmets, gear, and other accessories.
- Outside and inside pockets.
- Wheeled for easy transport.
- Collapsible handle for easy storage.
- Buell graphics. Measures 33” x 17” x 16”.

99465-09BM $195.00
Men’s, Black

C. **NEW Buell Street Flame Full Face Helmet**

- Fiberglass shell.
- Double D-ring chin strap.
- Chin and forehead vents.
- Removable, washable liner.
- Helmet bag included.
- Buell graphics.
- Meets DOT requirements.
- KBC, 3lbs, 2oz.

99464-09BM XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL $275.00
Men’s, Black
A. Buell® Turbulent Jacket
- Perforated leather and poly/mesh jacket.
- Body armor pockets at shoulder, elbows and back.
- Pre-curved sleeves with snap tabs and zippered cuffs.
- Reflective piping on chest, sleeves and back for greater visibility.
- Adjustable waist tabs.
- Two zippered hand-warmer pockets and one inside chest pocket.
- Buell graphics.

99462-08BM
- S, M, L, XL
- $350.00
- 2XL, 3XL
- $360.00

B. Buell Leather Jacket
- Midweight leather with action back and mandarin collar.
- Hand-warmer pockets and an inside pocket.
- Zipper cuffs.
- Embroidered Buell® patch on left chest.

98112-07BM
- S, M, L, XL
- $229.00
- 2XL
- $249.00

C. Buell Adventure Jacket
with Switchback Technology
- Nylon shell with molded rubber at shoulders and elbows.
- Features switchback technology textile outer panels that zip off to create added airflow.
- Removable vest liner. Body armor in elbows and shoulders.
- Zippered vents on chest, arms, and back. Zipper cuffs.
- Two zippered hand-warmer pockets.
- Adjustable cuff and waist tabs.
- Buell graphics.

99437-07BM
- S, M, L, XL
- $225.00
- 2XL, 3XL
- $235.00

D. Buell Adventure Pant
with Switchback Technology
- 80% polyester, 20% nylon.
- Pants zip to Buell Adventure jacket to create a suit.
- Features switchback technology textile outer panels that zip off to create added airflow.
- Two zippered pockets.
- Body armor in the knees.
- Adjustable knee pads and waist tabs.
- Venting in knees.
- High density padding in hips.

99438-07BM
- S, M, L, XL
- $125.00
- 2XL, 3XL
- $135.00
A. Buell® Rain Suit
   - Microdenier lightweight, waterproof fabric.
   - Pack into hood to create a 9” package perfect for saddlebags.
   - Single-hand drawcord at waist, helmet-friendly hood and heat shields on inner legs make for a perfect ride in all weather.
   - Buell® graphics and reflective piping allows you to stand out.
   - Pants not shown.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S, M, L, XL</th>
<th>2XL-3XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
<td>$109.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Buell Turbulent Helmet
   - Fiberglass shell.
   - Double D-ring chin strap.
   - Chin and forehead vents.
   - Removable, washable liner.
   - Helmet bag included.
   - Buell graphics.
   - Meets DOT requirements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S, M, L, XL, 2XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$275.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. Buell Redline Full Face Helmet
   - Aerodynamic full face shell construction.
   - Face shield is removable without tools.
   - Chin and forehead venting.
   - Soft inner liner is form fitting and removable.
   - Double D-ring chin strap retention system.
   - Buell graphics.
   - Replacement face shield available.
   - Meets DOT requirements.
   - SNELL approved.
   - KBC sizing, 3 lbs. 7 oz.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S, M, L, XL, 2XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$165.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. Buell® Profile Performance Eyewear
- Patented mid-frame foam seals out the elements.
- Converts easily to sunglasses with the simple removal of the mid-frame.
- Lenses are hydro-phobic, smudge-resistant, and anti-reflective.
- Includes easily interchangeable lenses for night riding, goggle leash for secure fit, hard case and microfiber bag.
- Meets ANSI standards.

99435-07BX  $100.00
Gloss Black / Smoke Lens

B. Buell Racetrack Performance Eyewear
- ¾ wrap goggle that seals out the elements.
- Impact resistant lenses.
- Custom Buell® Graphics.
- Includes microfiber bag.
- Meets ANSI standards.

99436-07BX  $35.00
Gloss Black / Smoke Lens

C. Buell Turbulent Full-Finger Glove
- Leather and textile.
- Pre-curved fingers.
- Polycarbonate knuckles for added protection.
- Padded fingers and palm.
- Leather palm with anti-slip grip and power stretch panels.
- Neoprene cuff with hook-and-loop closure.
- Buell graphic.

99461-08BM  S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL  $55.00
Men’s, Black

D. Buell “X” Waterproof Gauntlet Glove
- Genuine leather.
- Features an exclusive Gore-Tex® waterproof, breathable liner developed for Harley-Davidson.
- Gel-padded palms to reduce road vibration.
- Pre-curved fingers.
- Polycarbonate knuckles and power stretch to improve flexibility.
- Elastic cuff for a snug fit.
- Water seal system on the Single hand drawcord cuff-closure system helps keep out wind and elements.
- Reflective piping and material to increase visibility on the road.
- Buell reflective graphics.

99431-06BX  S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL  $75.00
Men’s, Black
BUELL®
MERCHANDISE
A. **Buell® Watch**

- Black dial ring with Buell and Pegasus logo.
- Silver dial LCD multi-function screen with black digits.
- Black rubber/stainless steel case.
- 4-screw back.
- Black/gray rubber strap (WR50M/165 ft.)
- Functional features include: chronograph, count down timer, pacer, time keeper (hours/minutes/seconds/calendar), daily alarm, dual time and backlight.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73C100</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. **Buell Pen by Retro 1951**

- Twist action ballpoint pen with high gloss blue and white lacquer design over metal and chrome accents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HDBP-1755</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. **NEW** Sweet Ride
   - Embroidered.
   - Long sleeve mock neck fleece full-zip hoodie with piecing.
   - Classic Fit.
   - Asphalt/Black/White (9100)
   
   **B197**  XS - XL  $60.00

B. **NEW** Spirit Wings
   - Embroidered.
   - Short sleeve deep crew neck jersey tee.
   - Fitted, long torso.
   - Charcoal Heather (9090)
   - Available spring 2009.
   
   **B408**  XS - XL  $35.00

C. **NEW** Dressed in Luck
   - Embroidered.
   - Short sleeve deep crew neck jersey.
   - Fitted, long torso.
   - Charcoal Heather (9110)
   - Available spring 2009.
   
   **B408**  XS - XL  $35.00
A. Tear Thru
- Embroidered.
- Short sleeve button-front garage shirt.
- Classic Fit.
- Black/Asphalt/White (143B)

BV88
XS - XL $60.00

B. 25th Logo Circle Tee
- Ladies 100% jersey cotton tee in white.
- Ringspun for super softness.
- This lightweight fitted tee is great by itself or for layering.
  (For a roomier fit, go up one size.)

9829-200-00 S, M, L, XL $22.00
9829-200-00 XXL $26.00

C. Buell® Vintage
- Ladies 100% jersey cotton tee in black.
- Ringspun for super softness.
- This lightweight fitted tee is great by itself or for layering.
  (For a roomier fit, go up one size.)

9825-200-30 S, M, L, XL $22.00
9825-200-30 XXL $26.00

D. Pegasus Wing
- Ladies 100% Jersey Cotton Tee in light blue.
- Ringspun for super softness.
- This lightweight fitted tee is great by itself or for layering.
  (For a roomier fit, go up one size.)

9827-200-01 S, M, L, XL $22.00
9827-200-01 XXL $26.00

E. Swirl Buell Wings
- Ladies navy and white top has built-in shelf bra and adjustable straps for a perfect fit.
- 100% cotton for extra comfort and long wear.

9826-275-68 S, M, L, XL $30.00
9826-275-68 XXL $34.00
A. **NEW** Sponsored Fan
   - Embroidered.
   - Uniform jacket.
   - Asphalt/Black (897D)
   - Available spring 2009.
   
   **B520**  S-XL  $95.00  
   **BX20**  2XL-3XL $100.00

B. **NEW** Track Warrior
   - Embroidered.
   - Short sleeve garage shirt.
   - Black/Storm Gray/White (915D)
   - Available spring 2009.
   
   **BF38**  S-XL  $60.00  
   **BXF8**  2XL-3XL $65.00

C. **NEW** Winning Drive
   - Embroidered.
   - Short sleeve button front with pocket.
   - Black (916D)
   - Available spring 2009.
   
   **BS13**  S-XL  $65.00  
   **BX33**  2XL-3XL $70.00
**A. NEW Power Fast**
- Embroidered.
- Long sleeve full-zip hooded fleece with contrast hood lining and coverstitch.
- Night Black/Cast Iron (H025)
- Available spring 2009.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B849</td>
<td>S-XL</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B84Z</td>
<td>2XL-3XL</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B. NEW Pure Driver**
- Embroidered.
- Short sleeve button front with pocket.
- Asphalt (894D)
- Available spring 2009.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BS13</td>
<td>S-XL</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BXS3</td>
<td>2XL-3XL</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**C. NEW Precision Move**
- Embroidered.
- Short sleeve 3-button jersey polo with colorblocking.
- Black/Storm Gray (892D)
- Available spring 2009.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BR87</td>
<td>S-XL</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRZ0</td>
<td>2XL-3XL</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**D. NEW First in Flight**
- Embroidered.
- Short sleeve crew neck jersey tee with contrast shoulder taping.
- Storm Gray/Black (891D)
- Available spring 2009.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BR69</td>
<td>S-XL</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR7Z</td>
<td>2XL-3XL</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E. NEW Power Performance**
- Embroidered.
- Short sleeve crew neck jersey tee with front panel.
- Black/Storm Gray (890D)
- Available spring 2009.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BR74</td>
<td>S-XL</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR4X</td>
<td>2XL-3XL</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. Torque Performance
- Embroidered.
- Colorblock twill jacket.
- Black/Asphalt/White (137B)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M-XL</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL-3XL</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Burnt Rubber
- Embroidered.
- Short sleeve button-front woven.
- Black (136B)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M-XL</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL-3XL</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. Power Brake
- Embroidered.
- Short sleeve button front garage shirt.
- Black/Asphalt/White (135B)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M-XL</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL-3XL</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D. Hot Spell
- Embroidered.
- Short sleeve button-front with contrast yoke and piping.
- Asphalt/Black/Stone Gray (134B)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M-XL</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL-3XL</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E. Wicked Fast
- Embroidered.
- Short sleeve polo with 3-button placket.
- Black/White/Deep Royal (196B)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M-XL</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL-3XL</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. Cross Wash Tee
- 100% jersey cotton tee in black. Ringspun for super softness. This lightweight tee is perfect to wear alone or under any riding jacket.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9818-000-30</td>
<td>S, M, L</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9818-000-30</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Poster Tee
- 100% jersey cotton tee available in Royal. Ringspun for super softness, this lightweight tee is perfect to wear alone or under any riding jacket.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9819-000-48</td>
<td>S, M, L</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9819-000-48</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. Splash Tee
- Ringspun for super softness, this lightweight tee is perfect to wear alone or under any riding jacket. 100% jersey cotton tee available in Olive.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9820-000-53</td>
<td>S, M, L</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9820-000-53</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D. Back Leaf Tee
- 100% jersey cotton tee available in Chocolate. Ringspun for super softness. This lightweight tee is perfect to wear alone or under any riding jacket.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9821-000-39</td>
<td>S, M, L</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9821-000-39</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E. Up Rider Tee
- 100% jersey cotton vintage dyed tee. Ringspun and vintage dyed for an even softer feel. This lightweight tee is perfect to wear alone or under any riding jacket. Available in Vintage Gold.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9822-001-26</td>
<td>S, M, L</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9822-001-26</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F. 25th Logo Long Sleeve Tee
- Long sleeve tee in Black. 100% pure cotton feels terrific next to your skin. It's ring-spun for super softness and tightly knit for smoothness and strength. And it comes in a hefty 6.1 oz. weight for added durability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9828-030-30</td>
<td>S, M, L</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9828-030-30</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

G. Buell® Crown Tee
- 100% cotton sleeveless raglan tee in Silver Grey. Ringspun for super softness. Sleeveless for a roomy feel and lightweight, perfect for layering.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9823-024-06</td>
<td>S, M, L</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9823-024-06</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

H. 25th Logo Tee
- 100% jersey cotton tee. Ringspun for super softness. This lightweight tee is perfect to wear alone or under any riding jacket. Available in Silver.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9828-000-06</td>
<td>S, M, L</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9828-000-06</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. **NEW Vertigo Ballcap**
   - White brushed cotton ball cap with hook-and-loop fastener.
   - BCE70600 $19.90

B. **NEW Painter’s Cap**
   - Buell® oval, black brushed cotton Painter’s Cap with hook-and-loop fastener.
   - PC36930 $19.90

C. **NEW Superior Speed**
   - Men’s low profile structured adjustable cap.
   - Available spring 2009.
   - B555 Black (898D) $25.00
   - Navy (899D) $25.00

D. **Buell® American Motorcycles Navy Ballcap**
   - Navy brushed cotton cap with white embroidered Buell American Motorcycles logo over screen printed ghosted gray Buell logos. Flex Fit Closure.
   - BCE62531 $19.90

E. **Buell Pegasus Black Ballcap**
   - Black brushed cotton cap with white embroidered Buell Pegasus logo. Adjustable hook-and-loop fastener.
   - BCD37030 $17.90

F. **Factory Team Cap**
   - Racing cap.
   - Storm Blue (111B)
   - B555 $25.00

G. **Factory Team Cap**
   - Racking cap.
   - Khaki (112B)
   - B555 $25.00

H. **Buell Oval Black Ballcap**
   - Black brushed cotton cap with red embroidered Buell® Oval logo. Adjustable hook-and-loop fastener.
   - BCD36981 $17.90

I. **Buell 25th Anniversary Gray Ballcap**
   - BCE62350 $19.90
A. Ladies Buell® Oval Stone Ballcap
- Ladies stone brushed cotton cap with pink embroidered Buell® Oval logo. Adjustable hook-and-loop fastener.

BCE36904 $19.90

B. Buell American Motorcycles Charcoal Ballcap
- Charcoal brushed cotton cap with black & white embroidered Buell American Motorcycles logo. Flex Fit closure.

BCE43154 $19.90

C. NEW Knit Cap
- Straight Buell, black knit cap.

KC41330 $21.90

D. Buell Oval Knit Cap
- Black knit cap with blue embroidered Buell Oval logo.

KC36930 $15.90

E. Buell Oval Knit Scarf
- Black knit scarf with blue embroidered Buell Oval logo.

KS36930 $25.90
A. **NEW Buell® Oval Decals**
   - Buell® Oval decal. Small decal measures 4-3/4" W x 2-1/8" H. Large decal (shown) measures 9-3/4" W x 4-1/2" H.
   - DC369702 Small $3.90
   - DC369706 Large $7.90

B. **Buell Oval Emblems**
   - Small emblem measures 3-1/2" W x 1-3/4" H. Large emblem measures 10" W x 4-11/16" H.
   - EM369701 Small $5.90
   - EM369706 Large $21.90

C. **NEW Pegasus Emblems**
   - Small emblem measures 4-13/16" W x 2-3/16" H. Large emblem measures 10" W x 4-5/16" H.
   - EM370302 Small $7.90
   - EM370306 Large $21.90

D. **Buell Oval Studded Pin**
   - Studded silver and pink Buell Oval die cast pin. Measures 1-1/2" W x 11/16" H.
   - P369073 $17.90

E. **Buell Oval Pin**
   - Silver and blue Buell Oval die cast pin. Measures 1-1/2" W x 11/16" H.
   - P369484 $7.90

F. **Buell Pin**
   - Silver and blue Buell logo die cast pin. Measures 1-1/2" W x 1/2" H.
   - P413486 $7.90

G. **Buell Oval Keychain**
   - Silver and blue Buell Oval keychain. Measures 2" W x 7/8" H.
   - KY369 $9.90